Introduction
The limiting sensitivity of photovoltaic IR FPA is deter− mined by its parameters and the spectral range of absorbed radiation.
For cooled p−based HgCdTe IR FPA over 128×128 pix− els operating in the 8-12 μm range, the total current (dark + background) and large series resistance R s of diode are very important parameters which play a considerable role. These parameters lead to a large difference in voltage drop and consequently to different operation conditions for central and peripheries FPA diodes in case of a base contact as FPA frame. This leads to appearance of non−sensitive central FPA area (so−called ''boublik'' effect) which is equivalent to the increase in crosstalk and additional noise [1] . To elimi− nate the "boublik" effect, it is necessary to decrease total current by decreasing series resistance of each diode.
The background current can be decreased by FOV de− creasing and spectral range diminishing with the help of cooled aperture and the short−wave cut−off filter, that in turn increase Dewar assembling mass and require a more effi− cient micro cryogenic cooler. A shortwave radiation absorp− tion in absorber can be also eliminated by a built−in cut−off filter at HgCdTe structure. Such situation is observed for dual or bi−spectral IR FPA containing the layers with diffe− rent HgCdTe composition. At detection, the wide gap layer absorbs the short wave radiation and passes the long wave one, functioning as a shortwave cut−off filter.
The dark current is limited by fundamental mechanisms and surface leakage currents. It is possible to decrease dark current by decreasing or elimination of surface leakage cur− rents creating graded wide gap layers at the HgCdTe inter− face and the surface [2] . The series resistance R s can be de− creased introducing a high conductivity layer at HgCdTe in− terface. Such layer can be fabricated from thin narrow gap material [3] . But in this case it is necessary to grow thin layer which does not essentially absorb signal radiation that creates some technological problems. The other possibility is to develop, by doping at the HgCdTe interface, a wide gap high conductivity layer which simultaneously will operate as a cut−off filter.
In this paper we present the results of design of a single wave photovoltaic detector with a built−in shortwave cut−off filter based on the p−type HgCdTe structure grown by MBE and development of a high quality 320×256 IR FPA.
HgCdTe structure design
A distribution of HgCdTe composition throughout the thickness grown on (013) CdTe/ZnTe/GaAs by MBE and band model are presented in Fig. 1 [4] . There are the fol− lowing layers: 1 -wide gap n−type HCL, 2 -"hump"− like layer, 3 -absorber, 4 -graded wide gap. Layer 1 is needed for providing low FPA diodes series resistance and operates as a shortwave cut−off filter. Layers 2 and 4 suppress the carrier's recombination at the HDL and the surface that increases quantum efficiency and ampere− −watt sensitivity [5] .
Optimization of built-in shortwave filter parameters
The numerical calculations of noise equivalent temperature difference (NETD) for IR FPA (pitch 30×30 μm, distance 1. 
where t a (l) and t op (l) are the spectrum transmission coeffi− cients of the atmosphere and lens, M(l,T) is the spectrum radiation ability of an absolutely black body, h(l) is the quantum efficiency,
is the photocurrent, A d is the diode area, and F is the optical system parameter (F F D = 1 , F 1 is the focus distance, D is the lens diameter), Df is the frequency band, and I s is the ideal dio− de saturation current.
For derivation of Eq. (1), the NETD data from was used [6] . Instead of the detectivity D * , the quantum efficiency h(l), the dark current I s and the photocurrent I ph , values cal− culated by numerical solution of diffusion equation are used. The Df value is chosen minimal, taking into account maximal integration time of ROIC cell. In approximation of 50%, charge accumulation in each of ROIC capacities, we obtain
where N int is the electrons amount in charge capacitance. For calculation we used F = 2, t op = 1, capacity 5×10 7 elec− trons [7] , the atmosphere transmission coefficient for 1800 m distance was taken from Ref. 6. In Fig. 2 , the NETD values are shown for different HCL thickness and composi− tion. It is clear that NETD decreases with increasing HCL thickness up to 0.018-0.019 K at the layer thicknesses over 6 μm. The NETD on the composition dependence gave a minimum at HgCdTe composition~0.24 mole fr. of CdTe. We think the optimal HCL thickness should not exceed 5 μm taking in account MBE technology. In Fig. 3 , the calculation of the absorption coefficient a dependences on HCL thickness at different donor concen− trations n are presented by formulas of Andersen [8] in ap− proximation with Moss−Burstein shift. For example, the shift of wavelength at a = 2000 cm -1 is equal to 0.4-1 mm for donor concentration (1-4)´10 16 cm -3 . Taking into ac− count the dependence of a on donor concentration we cal− culated the optimal HCL composition (thickness 5 mm) which is equal to x f = 0.23 and x f = 0.235 for n = 4´10 16 cm -3 and n = 1´10 16 cm -3 , respectively.
The optimization of HCL thickness was carried out by calculation of quantum efficiency in one−dimensional diode geometry for composition x f = 0.24 without taking into ac− count Moss−Burstein shift and at carries recombination into HCL. The parameters of absorber were the following, the thickness 7.5 mm, composition X CdTe 0.22 (l 0.5 = 10.76 μm), hole concentration -8´10 15 cm -3 , and lifetime 12 ns.
In Fig. 4 , the numerical calculations of ampere−watt sen− sitivity versus wavelength for different HCL thicknesses and composition X CdTe = 0.24 are shown. It can be seen that efficiency of HCL as short wave cut off filter is practically equal to 100% at the thickness of 7 mm that is fully analo− gous as external cooled interfering filter for LWIR detector. 
Experimental results
The heteroepitaxial HgCdTe structures were grown by MBE on 51−mm diameter (013) CdTe/ZnTe/GaAs substrates. The composition distribution throughout the thickness is presented in Fig. 5 . On the CdTe surface, a buffer layer a wide gap was grown, that was In−doped up to~5×10 15 cm -3 HCL with the composition 0.26 and thickness 5 mm. Then, a hump−like layer was grown, in which on~1−μm thickness, the composition at first increases and then decreases. Further, the n−type conduc− tivity absorber layer of the composition 0.22 and 6-8 μm thick was grown. For passivation at the absorber surface, the graded wide gap layer with 0.4−mm thickness and the final composi− tion 0.4 was grown [2] . The procedure of thermal annealing converted absorber to p−type conductivity. Nevertheless, the Hall measurements reveal in such HgCdTe structures after thermal annealing n−type conductivity with specific resistance of 10 W which is determined by HCL conductivity type.
The 320×256 photodiode arrays with 30−μm pitch in size were fabricated by low−temperature planar technology [9] . The n + −p junctions with the area 12×12 μm 2 were formed by B + implantation and located into layer 3. In Fig. 6 , the typi− cal I−V (a) and differential resistance (b) curves are shown. The low dark current is equal to 1.5-2 nA and is constant up to reverse bias voltage 200 mV for best diodes. The product R 0 A = 40 Whm×cm 2 for such diode (optical area A = 8×10 -6 cm 2 ) is compatible to the best literature data for n + −p photodiodes [6] . These IR FPAs have no "boublik" effect because the HCL sets the series resistance of n + −p junctions at the level of 5×10 2 W (see Fig. 6 ).
In Fig. 7 , the spectral response of IR FPA is shown for direct (1) and backside (2) illuminations. These results rep− resent high efficiency of HCL layer as a short wave cut off filter. Really, at the wavelength 5.7 mm, the signal is 0.9 and 0.1 level from maximum at direct and back side illumina− tion, respectively. IR FPA was fabricated by hybrid cold welding by in− dium bumps of photodiode array and silicon ROIC under pressure [9, 10] . The accuracy in x−y plane and in z direction was not worse than 2 mm and ±1 mm, respectively. In hybrid processes, the planarity was reached automatically. In this case, the surface of photodiode array and ROIC was fixed at a given distance. The histograms of responsivity (a) and the NETD (b) for the 320×256 IR FPA are presented in Fig. 8 . The mean va− lues of power threshold, responsivity and NETD were 1.02×10 -7 W/cm 2 , 4.1×10 8 V/W, and 27 mK, respectively. In Fig. 8(b) , it can be seen that NETD value less than 19 mK is exhibited by~40% of the total amount of IR FPA pixels. In other pixels, NETD is over 19 mK and up to 100 mK on some ones, that may be determined by different reasons such as high dark current, l/f noise, multiplexer defects, con− tacts, etc. The calculated NETD of IR FPA based on HgCdTe structure with HCL layer lies in the interval of 16-19.5 mK for 70% charge of ROIC capacitance [C q = 2-3 pC or (1.25-1.88) ×10 7 electrons].
So, it is shown that wide gap HCL layer in HgCdTe structure facilitates low series resistance for IR FPA diodes and acts as effective short wave cut−off filter. It allows re− ducing parasitic influence of short wave irradiation and im− proving NETD of large format IR FPA.
Conclusions
A new design of voltaic detector based on graded HgCdTe with n−type wide gap high conductivity layer for decreasing series resistance and for built−in short wavelength cut off fil− ter was developed.
The optimal thickness and composition was determined as over 5 μm and 0.24 mole fr. CdTe from NETD and am− pere−watt sensitivity examinations.
Hybrid IR FPA 320×256 was fabricated by ion boron doping of p−type HgCdTe structure grown by MBE with HCL layer. Dark currents of best diodes are equal to 1.5-2 nA and limited by the diffusion current. The product R 0 A value is 40 W·cm 2 .
The mean values of threshold power, responsivity and NETD in maximum sensitivity are equal to 1.02×10 -7 W/cm 2 , 4.1×10 8 V/W and 27 mK, respectively. More than 40% of diodes have NETD less than 19 mK. 
